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Latex allergie is inmiddels een beruchte beroepsgebonden

aandoening, met name onder ziekenhuispersoneel waar de

prevalentie tussen de 5o/o en l5o/o ligt. Voor de bepaling van

de dermale en inhalatoire blootstellingdecerminanten en de

vaststelling van een mogelijke dosisrespons relatie is een geva-

lideerd assay noodzakelijk. \Øegens succesvolle eerdere erva-

ringen is voor de detectie van larexallergenen in monsters

gekozen voor de ontwikkeling ven een polyklonaal sandwich

EIA. Hiertoe is anti latex IgG, dat een breed spe*rum aan

latex allergenen detecteert, uit het se¡um van een konijn
gebruikt
Het assay is gevalideerd door middel van verscheidene labo¡a-

toriumexperimenten, waaronder sensiriviteit- en specificiteit-

resten en luchtmonsternamen en huidpads, en een vergelij-

kende analyse met een bestaande IgE inhibitie assay.

De resultacen tonen aan dat heC assay zeer specifiek is en een

sensiviceit heeft cussen de2,5 eo 3,0 ng/ml, of 6 ng/mi voor

8-uurs metingen. De vergelijkende analyse met her besraande

IgE inhibitie assay [iet een hoge mate van correlacie zien voor
de luchtmonsters (r'¿=0,7-0,8) en de handschoenenextrecten

(r'l=0,9)

Omdat het polyklonale immunoassay een wijde range aen

verschillende latex allergenen oppikt, is hec een mogelijk
waardevoI inscrument in blootstellingmetingen. Verdere vali-

datie en toetsing van hec assay in de praktijk zijn echter

noodzakelijk.

Summary

Latex allergy among health care workers remains a serious

occupational health problem with a recently reported preva-

lence oÊ latex allergy between 5o/o and l5o/o. The main deter-

minancs of air and dermal larex allergen exposure have been

identified, but clear exposure-response relations have noc yer

been developed, partly because ofa lack ofa valid assay.

Because oF posicive previous e[forts, a polyclonal sandwich

EIA For the measurement of larex allergens in sample exrracts

was developed. A¡ti-latex IgG, derecting a wide range of
latex proteins, was obtained using serum From a rabbit.

Our assay was validated through several laboratory experi-

ments, including sensitiviry and specificiry cescing, measuring

reactivicy of extracts from gloves and air samples, and a com-

parison analysis with an existing IgE inhibition assay.

The results show the assay to be specific and ro have a sensi-

úviey of 2.5-3.0 ngiml, or 6 nglm3 for full shift inhalation
exposure meesurements. The assay is successful in measuring

latex proteins in extracß from powdered gloves, filters From

airborne sampling and skin pads. Furrhermore, the compara-

cive analysis with the existing IgE inhibition assay shows a

high correlation For rhe airborne dust samples (r'z=0.7-0.8)

and glove extracts (rt=0.9).

I¡ is concluded chat a polyclonal immuno assay might be a

valuable cool in latex exposure assessmenr as it describes rhe

overall allergeniciry of latex products, normally conraining a

range ofdifferent larex proteins. Furrher validation oFthe

assay is necessary and practical value should be rested.
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Abbreviations used:
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LOD: Level oÊ detec¡ion

NRL: Nacural rubber latex

OD492: Optical densiry ar 492 nm
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lntroduction

Despite measures to reduce latex allergen a*po.rlra, 1"t."

allergy remains a serious occupational health problem, especi-

ally for health care workers. A recently published review

(Poley and Slarcr, 2000) indicated a reported prevalence of
latex allergy among health care workers berween 5o/o and

l5o/o.

Exposure to natural rubber latex (NRL) proteins appears to

be che most significant risk Factor for developing latex allergy

(Poley and Slater, 2000). Exposure to airborne NRL allergens

and direct skin contact wich NRL is therefore an occupatio-

nal risk affecting all workers using latex-containing products.

Airborne exposure to latex is probably enhanced by corn

starch particles Found inside powdered latex gloves co which

the latex proteins can adhere (Brehler et al., 1997).

Substitucion ofpowdered larex gloves by low allergen or non-

powdered latex gloves was shown to reduce aerogen NRL
allergen loads l0 lold (Heilman et al., 1996) or below the

detection limit (Allmers et al., 1998). Other known determi-

nants of airborne exposure to NRL allergens are the frequen-

cy ofchanging oflatex gloves (Sri-akajunt et a1.,2000) and,

resuspension from reservoirs ofpowder in the room and clo-

thing (Swanson et al., 1994). Dermal exposure to products

such as latex g[oves has the potential ro contribute to latex

sensitisation (ll'oolhiser et al., Ig99). It is argued that during

prolonged wearing ofsurgical gloves proteins are libe¡ated

from latex by body sweet. These proteins are subsequently

absorbed through the skin. Hand cream increases the

amount of latex protein that is transferred [rom gloves to the

hands of the wearer (Beezho\d, et al., 1994) and, mighc lead to

more cases ofhypersensitiviry. (Baur et al., 1998).

The relative importance oÊdermal exposure compared to air-

borne exposure in developing latex allergy is not known and

has never been measured. Other determinants oFexposure to

NRL allergens remain unclear. Furcher identification of the

most relevant occupational exposure roures therefore remains

an important step in developing and evaluating control stra-

cegies to ¡educe these risks. fusays are important as they give

insight to these exposure determinants.

Part of rhe problem in this ûeld might be due to a lack of
validated assays for determining the amount of extractable

allergens in exposure samples (European Commission:

Scientific Commitcee on Medical Products and Medical

Devices, 2000). Analysis of the allecgen level is not well vali-

daced (Brehler et a|,2002). fu yet, rhe established method

for the analysis of NRL gloves is the Lowry assa¡ which does

not differentiate berween proteins and latex allergens.

NRL exposure assessment studies have employed cwo diffe-

rent asseys for analysis of latex allergens in samples: IgE inhi-

bition assays using human sera from latex allergic patients

(Swanson et al., 1994, Swanson et al., 1999, Liss et al., 1997,

Sri akajunt et al., 2000, Tarlo er al., 1994, Baur er al., 1998,

Heilman et al., 1996) and a monoclonal IgG sandwich enzy-

me immuno assay (EIA) (S\ater et al., 1994 and Raulf-

Heimsoth et al., 2000).lgE inhibition assâys use the serum

oflatex allergenic patients and are therefore hard to standar-
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dize. Monoclonal EIAs have the disadvantage of measuring

only one latex allergen, while several latex allergens have been

shown to produce allergic reactions in humans.

The main objective of this study was to develop and evaluate

an assay, that is more sensirive than the current ones, measu-

res a wider variety o[ lacex allergens at the same time, and has

more potential of being standardized.

Because ofpositive previous experiences in cr-amylase

(Houba et al., 1997) and rat- and mouse urine allergen

(Hollander et al., 1997) occupational exposure assessment

studies, we attempted to develop a polyclonal sandwich ELA

for measuring latex proteins.

Material en methods.
Isoktion and kbeling of rabbit anti-lztex IgG.

Anti-NRL antiserum was obtained from a rabbit raised and

used previously at rhe Food and Drug Agenry $DA), Centre

for Devices and Radiological Healch, Maryland, USA, for the

analysis oF latex proreins in gloves. Earlier immunoblotting

studies showed that the anti-serum to be able to detect a

wide range of latex proceins (Tomazic-Jezic ec al., 1999).

The IgG Fraccion was isolated from 1l mL rabbit anti-serum

through precipitation wirh 33o/o ammonium sulphate. The

precipitate was centrifuged and resuspended in and dialysed

against 0.1 M phosphace buffer (pH 6.3,0.02o/o azide), and

applied co a column (25 x 2.5 cm) oF DEAE cellulose (DE-

52; rùØhatman, Maidstone, Kent, UK) equilibrated with 0.1

M phosphate buffer solution, pH 6.3, 0.02o/o azide. Elusion

was carried out in a batch-wise gradient of 0, 50, 100, and

500 mM NaCl with volumes of 3-5 ml in the same phospha-

te buf;ler. Protein peaks, collected at the four differenc salt

concentrations, were pooled and concentrated by reversed

osmosis using poly-ethyleneglycol (PEG-2000) and tested for

their IgG anti-latex titre. High specific activity (lgG anti-

latex ticres > 20,000) was detecced only in fractions eluated

with 0 and 50 mM NaCl. Part oF the different IgG fractions

was labeled with biotin ar 1 mg/ml through incubarion with
biotin-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester to be used as detector

andbody (Hollander et al., 1997; Houba et al., 1997).

Sandwich EIA
Optimisacion of the sandwich assay was carried out in experi-

ments with non-labeled IgG coated et 0.2 - l6 ¡,tglml and

incubaced with standard NRL, provided by the American

Society For Testing of Materials (ASTM), ac 8 to 50,000

ng/ml. NRL protein binding was detected after incubation

with biorinylaced IgG diluted 1/500 through 1/13,000.

Opdmal bindiog and dececcion of NRL was achieved using

labeled and unlabelled IgG from the fraction obtained at 50

mM NaCl at a coeting concentrarion of I ¡rglml and the

biotinylated antibody diluted 1/500. Based on these experi-

ments, the procedure lor the analysis oflatex allergens used

in further experiments was as follows. Microtiterplates
(Greiner art. nr 655093, Nuertingen, Germany) were coated

overnight at 4"C with 100 ¡rl/well of a I ¡lg/ml (protein)

rabbit polyclonal anti-NRL antibody in PBS and blocked

with PBS-Tween (PBT) containing 0.2o/o gelatine (PBTG).

Test samples were incubated for t hour on a shaking plat-
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torm at J/-L.
Biotin was decected after incubation wich avidipe-peroxidase

and O-phenylenediamine (OPD) for 30 minures ac 20"C in
the dark. As a final step 50 ¡rl HCI was added to terminate

rhe reaction. A standard curve ofthe optical densicy ac 492

nm (ODo) against che log concentradon of standard aller-

gen was calculated using 4-parameter curve fitting with the

aid of SOFTinax software package (Molecular Devices

Corporation; Menlo Park, CA, USA). Specificiry o[the assay

was tesced with ext¡acts of wheac, soy, potato and corn;

rodenc and mire allergens; milk protein, human and animal

albumin.

Glove extract¡on
Glove extraction was tested in an experimenral set-up, in

which three brands of gloves were bedded in 50 mL PBS-

Tween/azide per glove. The three glove brands were coded A,

B, and C. Glove A and B were powdered latex gloves and

glove C was a non-powdered [atex glove. Different cypes of
gloves were chosen, because of the broad range of gloves used

amongst health care workers.

Two procedures were followed. Three gloves oÊeach brand

were filled with 50 mL PBS-Tween lazide per glove, closed

and then shaken for 4 hou¡s at 37"C. Alternatively the gloves

were cut with clean scissors in small (roughly I cm'¿) pieces.

The extraction fluid was centrifuged for 15 minutes at 2,000

g. Supernatant was collected and frozen at -2OoC for lacer

analysis in the ELA.

Measuring a¡rborne exposure
Air sampling was first performed in a ventilated hood, in

which glove brands,4" B and C were mechanically manipula-

¡ed for 1.5 hours to create airborne latex allergens. The [atex

gloves were strung to the whisk of two blenders both atta-

ched to variable resistor, through which the rotacional speed

could be adjusted. The blende¡ was positioned so thar the

glove would beat against a tripod. The gloves were changed

î:iï:-a"tes, 
thus 18 pair of gloves were used per mea-

Dust was captured on pre-weighed polytetrafluoroethylene

(Teflon) filrers (Millipore, pore size 10 rnm, diemeter 25

mm), in a PAS6 sampling head, connected to a GilAir3 per-

sonal air sampling pump (Gilian Product Sensidyne, Inc.,

USA) operated at a flow rure oF 2 L/min (ter Kuile, 1984).

To compare efficiency dust was also captured parallel using a

Gilair5+ampling pump (3,5 L/min), attached to a GSP sam-

pler (Deha-HaanEc'W'ittman GmbH, Friolzheim, Germany)

containing aTeflon filter (Millipore; pore size 10 ¡-rm, diame-

ter 37 mm). Filters were condirioned for 24 hours, weighed,

stored at -20"C, and extraced in 15 mL Greiner tubes with
1 and 2 mL of PBS-Tween-azide For rhe25 ¡tm and 37 mm

filters respectively. The extracts were tested in the sandwich

ELA assay a¡ dilutions of Il3, l19 and 1127. Gravimerric

determination of the dust on the filrers was performed in a

conditioned room (constant tempereture (22-2J "C) and

moisture percentege (35-45 o/o)) on a Mettler@ MT-5 micro-

balance.
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Validity tests
A comparison was made with an exiscing NRl-specific IgE
inhibition assay used For rhe dereccion oÊ latex allergen expo-

sure (Baur et al., 1996), using 0.5 - 1.5 mL of extracts from

,*:];* 
mendoned glove extraction and air sampling expe-

Results
S e ns i tiu i4t an d sp e c if c i ty

Figure 1 shows che EIA reactions of serially dituted NRL
standard and a high allergen latex glove extracr. An S'shaped

dose-response curve was obtained using the standard NRL.
The glove extract showed a parallel curve making che assay

useful for the measuremenc of latex allergens in glove extracr

samples.

3,50

3,00

o¡tut¡H taotor 
looo loooo

Figure 1. Dose response cunte sbowing dilations of standard

NRL and dilations of a high allergen latex gloue exffact against

OD492 in a poþclonal sandwich EIA. The reactiuity of three

otlter extracts is ¡ltown to uisualize the specifcity ofthe assay.

Sensitivicy of the assay was defined as rhe concentration NRL
resulting in an OD¿r' of 0.050 above the average blanc value.

This corresponded with a NRL concentracion oÊ2.5 ng - 3.0

ng/mL.

Specificiry was tested for by measuring reactions to wheat,

soy, potato and corn exrracts; rodent and mite allergens; milk
protein and human and animal albumin. Figure I shows rhe

results oÊ a selection oF the specificiry rescs done wirh the

polyclonal sandwich EIA. None o[the extracts reacted with
the assay (OD492 < 0.050 above blanc value), indicating a

high specificiry of the assay.

Glove extract¡on
lX/ith the sandwich ELA assay NRL could be detected in all

extracts ofboth b¡ands ofpowdered gloves, as shown in table

l. Concentra¡ions of the exrracrs ranged from 69 ro 9348

p zoo
No
É

ä tæ
o

00

-X-Standard 
(2 pg/ml)

*t¡!heat (100 pg/ml)

+Corn (100 pg/ml)

+Human albumine (100 pg/ml)

+Glove extract
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Täble I NRL proteins in gloves A, B and c (coding is idenrical ro figure 2), measured with

Cur (n) Intacc (n)A z,sos *

Glove Sampling method: GSp Samolins methorl: PASÁ

Measuring a¡rborne
exposure
The laborarory experiments

manipulacing gloves to produce
an airborne larex allergen con-
centration showed the assay was
successful in measuring larex
proteins on filrers from airborne

aero-a.llergen concencration
levels varied from non-detec¡a-
ble rc 2292 ng/mi using GSp
sampling heads and from non-
derecrable co 1794 nglm, using
PAS6 sampling heads. The

the GSP sampling head resulted
in capturing more dust on che

fi[ter compared to measure-

ments using the PAS6 sampling
head. This is likely co have been
caused by the higher flow ofrhe
Gilair5 pump. Sensiciviry of the

ts

C

131+16(n=3)
8 (n=l); ND* (n=2)

91+22(n=3)
ND* (n=l)

-5
< 0.5

") ND : non-derecrable

nglml. No sysrematic difference was [ound berween the
resulcs from exüacion ofincact and cu¡ up gloves.
For the non-powdered glove brand C rhe assay de¡ecred NRL
in only one our of six latex gloves extracs (g nglml-). All
three different brands of gloves showed p"r"ll.f dose_rerpo.rr"
curves in a series o[dilutions, from which a mean NRL con-
rent of 400 (gloveA) and 4 (glove B) and < 0.5 (glove C)
micrograms latex protein per glove was calculated.

Table 2. Airborne dust and lacex a.llergen concencrations after mechanical glove manipura-
rion in a venrilated hood, using rw r differenc sampring m.rhod.. êloue coding is
idenrical ro figure 2.

dus r co ncenrrar ro ns i n,n.,.llilTlïT"i':::H^::t:,1;,
glove brand A wich average dusr concenrra úon of1.24
mg/mr and 1.44 mglrrf, using GSp and pAS6 sampling
heads respectively.

Figure 2 shows the reactiviry of rhe exrracts of che pAS6 ûl-

i':";
NRL

f^Jo samPtfng neads. I he

meen+Sf) --^^-cñ 
xPosuremeasuremenrsusing

mean + S.D. mean t S.D. mean t S.D. mean t S.D.
A
B

C

3.24 + 0.36

2.25 + 0.43

0.08 + 0.05

1,975 x 223 (n=4)

234 x 3t (n=5)

54 (n=r)

1..44 + 0.30

1.24 + 0.38

0.08 r 0.03

1,569 ¡ 226 (n=5)

r3B x 44 (n=5)

25 t 17 (n=2)

NDr (n=2)ND*

exposure assessmenr did no¡ differ, as GSp sampling head fil_
¡ers had co be excracted in rwice or th¡ee ti-., ih. 

"-ou.rt of
PBS-Tween-azide, because of the filrert bigger diamerer.
PAS6 filters normally had ro be extracted in 2_3 ml pBS-
Tween-azide, meaning a sample sensitiviry of 5_10 nglml, or
a LOD of 6 nglmr, given a personal air sampling period of g

hours ar 2Llmin.

Validity tests
Of the t 9 airsample filter extracs with a detecable NRL
concenrrarion in rhe sandwich EIA, lg reacted posirive wirh
the IgE inhibicion assay ar rhe BGF,A.. All l4 exc¡acts which
had tes¡ed non-derectable in che sandwich EIA, also did not
react in che IgE inhibirion assay. None ofthe sixreen glove
excracrs send, resred differendy in qualitarive ¡erms. rVhen
clustered by glove brand, rhe pearson correlarion (É) for rhe
posicive airborne dusr samples was 0.2 ro 0.8 and for the
posicive glove exrracts was 0.9.
Because of che limired sample size no compararive analysis
was performed. From rhe graphs a systematic difference in
the absolure values for rhe glove exrracts is norable. The lgE
inhibition assay roughly picked up l0 times higher concen_
trations of latex proteins compared ro che IgE inhibition
assay used ar BGFA (figure 3).

10 100 1000
D ut on factor
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Glove extracts
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Figure j. Comparison of two methods for measuring latex proteins in extracts of ktex gloues and ¿irborne dust: the IgE inhibition assay

an/ the poþclonal sanduich EIA assay. Although both graphs shoø a moderate to high conelation, d slttematic difference is notable.

Discussion
Since total protein measurement by modified Lowry merhod

remains unsatisfactory and the human IgE-inhibition method

is limited by the use of sera from type I allergic patienrs
(Chabane et al, 1999), a poþlonal sandwich EIA using the

anti-serum of a rabbit was developed for ¡he detection of larex

allergens in workplace exposure assessment. The assay has che

distinct advantage ove¡ che total protein assay thac ic can dis-

criminate NRL proteins from nonlatex proteins.

A polyclonal sandwich EIA also has the advantage oFdetec-

ting a wide range of latex allergens, thus giving a mo¡e rea-

listic view of che total exposure of a worker. Monoclonal EIA
âssays ate highly specific for one single allergen molecule,

which raises concerns towards validiry: does che content of
one particular major allergen reflect the 'overall' allergeniciry?

Natural rubber latex appear to contain a range oÊproteins

able to arouse allergic reactions on humans. Different rese-

arch methods show variable results in defining major latex

allergens. Three allergens (Hev b5, Hev b6 and possibly Hev
b1), have been defined as major allergens, meaning that IgE
anti-bodies, specific for Hev b5 and Hev b6, can be seen in
over 50o/o of humans allergic to latex (Vandenplas et al.,

1999). By skin prick testing, recombinant larex allergens Hev

b5, 6 and 7 were found co be the most common allergens lor
healch care workers (Yip et a1.,2000). Using direct binding

to rHev b5lmaltose binding procein by IgE of latex-allergic

patients, the ma.joriry (92olo) of sensitized health care wor-
kers, were shown to have IgE specific for Hev b5 (Slater rr
al., 1996). Comparative studies berween monoclonal and

poþlonal sandwich EIA assays for the analysis of allergens in
other occupational exposure studies, show variation in results

benveen the wvo approaches.

The polyclonal ELA was [ound to be sensicive and highly spe-

cific in cr-amylase- (Houba et al., 1997) and in a rat- and

mouse urine allergen exposure assessment study (Hollander er

a1.,1997).ln the latter study a monoclonal sandwich EIA
used at the Nadonal Institute oF\Øorking Life in Sweden

gave 4.1 times lower levels of rat urine allergen levels compa-
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red to the polyclonal sandwich EIA developed by the

Institute for Risk Assessment Sciences (IRAS) in the

Netherlands. The polyclonal rabbit anribodies used in the

polyclonal sandwich ELA reacted with all allergens present in
rat urine, whe¡e as the monoclonal immunoassay used anti-
bodies against Rat nI only.
-We found our assey to be specific, as rhe polyclonal sandwich

EtA did not react (ODo, < 0.050 above blanc value) wirh
several extracts. It should be noted rhough, char tests with
cross-reacting allergens (avocado, bananas and pollen) have

not yet been performed.

The assay was also Êound to be sensitive, able ro measure per-

sonal air concentrations oflarex allergens up co 6 ng/m3,

using a flow of 2 Llmin for 8 hours. The LOD in orher air-

bo¡ne larex allergen exposure assessment studies range from
0.014 ng/mr to 0.28 ugimr (Swanson et al., 1994, Swanson

et al., 1999,Liss et al., 1997, Sri-akajunr et al.,2000,Tarlo et

al., 1994,Baur et al., 1998, Heilman et al., 7996). The broad

range in the LOD mentioned can mosrly be explained by the

wide variery in air sampling methods used. Lower LOD are

mostly due to much larger air volumes obtained during stati-

onary measurements. A higher LOD naturally has a negative

impact on the success of any exposure assessmenr study

investigating airborne larex allergen exposure, since concen-

rrations have been reported to be below I ng/mi when using

low allergen or non-powdered latex gloves in rhe work envi-

ronment (Swanson et al., 1,994, Liss et al., 1997,Tarlo et al.,

1994, Ba:ur et al., 1998, Heilman et al., 1996).

In conclusion our study found a polyclonal sandwich EIA to
be a possible usefu[ tool in determining exposure to latex

proteins. The assay was successful in derermining the amounr

oÊ all potential allergenic NRL proteins in latex gloves and

airsample filte¡s. Howeve¡ it is clear thac the assay needs fur-
ther validation as reproducibiliry of rhe assay and staristical

correlation with other exisring assays were nor tested Êor.

AJthough the tesrs were successful a higher level ofsensitiviry
might be necessary for occupational exposure assessments in
settings where low or non-powdered larex gloves are used.
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